WHAT IS
CIRCUMCISION?

Modern circumcision is the surgical removal of the foreskin of the penis.
The USA circumcision rate is at 50% and dropping; other Christian nations
do not routinely practice infant circumcision. Only about 30% of the world’s
men are circumcised, mostly men of Muslim heritage.

WHAT DOES THE
BIBLE SAY?

In the Old Testament, Jews practiced a minor form of circumcision.
Today’s cut removes many structures with multiple functions, but the
original Jewish procedure left these intact. However, in the 2nd century AD,
the Pharisees expanded circumcision to the extensive modern cut in order
to prevent its reversal. As Martin Luther notes, this “addendum” causes
“extraordinary pain” and is “without and against the command of God.”
The New Testament clearly abolished circumcision for Christians, even in
its original form. Paul instructed converts not to become circumcised. See
Acts 15, 1 Corinthians 7:18, Galatians 5.

WHAT DO
CHRISTIANS SAY?

The vast majority of Christians have never practiced circumcision. All
major branches of Christianity have taught against it. For example:
“Through Christ circumcision ceased.”
John Chrysostom (~400), Thomas Aquinas (~1250)
“Christians may not be circumcised for any reason.”
The Council of Vienne (1312)
“By the coming of Christ, external circumcision ceased.”
John Calvin (1554)
“Circumcision is only morally permissible [for] disease
that cannot be countered in any other way.”
Pope Pius XII (1952)
Christians elsewhere are often shocked to hear some American Christians
circumcise their boys. God’s design is healthy and self-cleaning – intact
infants do not require special cleaning or routine modification.

WHAT DO
DOCTORS SAY?

No medical organization recommends routine infant circumcision. In
fact, most stand firmly against it for the harms it causes.
“The foreskin . . . protect[s] the glans [and contains] the most sensitive
areas of the penis. Potential harms include contravention of individual
rights, loss of choice, loss of function, procedural and psychological
complications.” Royal Australasian College of Physicians (2010)
“The foreskin is a complex structure [with] an important role in mechanical
function . . . during sexual acts. There is no convincing evidence that
circumcision is useful or necessary.” Royal Dutch Medical Assoc. (2010)
“Circumcision of newborns should not be routinely performed.”
Canadian Pediatric Society (2002, 2015)
Protect God’s little images. Say no to circumcision.
Visit our website for references and more information.

